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latbslsadibg oltlM/tgree that* tbert, seldom
employment Al,at"present..jThlS arises (tom.

' the

hot.:., .f‘loisr;-/'rj!!>irro;i; Jo .pj.-i.SH
, 'aaprSiitttrPWr, b«a ! ihe 1
wor?i;pf :i ?P(e.
in Now York and thbcitywill give greater;

on tho ebtv and to’nowfoiling inw»,tlie,flQw.'f
Oomlng backto<««r sterttng-point/we would

.tiSsssss£iPß^fSs&edlfjutnop pjopie’ii^nds^omreadingbooks,
much and: longtokeoln by inferlorpublle*-
tiona^ofteh-ib'rinknow;IVem.the'punilmW■of
better, )|yb*y„WoSnjVEj'aftpjcllbig ’afe
tsntlon haa.beentrted; And exhausted/ /Puffs,;
purportlDgtp.)jbi
has pMsed/aadthatit isltttleiuse tjo.trythem
toldbyadrortUlng publisher*,! thstauoh. or; 1
auahSbPokwAi <‘the rirodudtlonOf. dmoat

', Battt4*iuo off^ndorrt,1 otj ifa® > 'lnditiM'Stott
Tittti-TatilW, <rfth‘:a crdtfd of ainitlir papers,’

. pronpunoed,lt( tp.bp.SP, » fpi^Mlo,,might be.
lnduo^v thOj-forkt .sp.bp-.
praised taraiug ’out ts be ‘contemptible, the

henoe thereign ob more fresh. w ueayjy.orer,,
About alxteen age,wben Paul bs

Sub, and. the,un*e*ed womanwho writes as :
GEoa'dß' SixS,’■'Were' fhftiD sovereignty in'
Fr»b(^u^.;'fl4&bHi Jf%^ ,^b;
socialist doctrlhefl, thespread Of ibfldelity,the

suleoi Heveistibn—therearoseahoatof- iiahs-.
lstotftsad publishers cities,;! The
most-prurient productions of thsFfench school
were 4ndbp(i^itTapeVi%Jth(
out

tfother^bpd^.werfbroaflc^i/pTor^tiio'land iii
millions/ BzteniiTS, also, whs theircirculation

|&B]tj ijyor .went* jt

Tfcns'opened:*pwbstwa* thenkttowh,*and
is still' reifiemhleMid', '«S «'< elibw-Cev'er;
School of, flotiojM’t lowpriqq.;K»a,. one job
Itsetentents-v-ipdoeehcy, drrellgion, andesys-
tematte j®S(
JDecalogue.made npitberemainder. ,Nordid
it ond herA' The Stage lon* itselfto dlsaeral-

enough to read,“ The Countda, Monte Chris-
io,”'»nd ''The Mysteries ofparia," dramatic

thoa(d»,qf!gceBßrj,i;cp»ttttn,e,''ijnBol,.innsic,
lights, andpopnl&rapplanse. 'i ws ;

Xd‘l; ifhodij titfe’, the jjr^'rUnfj;fradinvestiorj
of
the Ameridan dendindforsnch stuff exceeded
the ss‘«dilysprang'
up., ilhe «»tbmyi*fiylce,ta we great dime-’,
riots bities,was frqbly laid open—tfuthftdly,
so Bobbt, ! for! thß'writeir*' were 'generally men
of lf i
Here arose another vend a darkershade of in- j

pi^rirediai -lemrtj
a shred 'of, left to
imigiattlon. ;i:TE>eir. imitator* here snatched
awaythe fig-leaf (scanty- as it wasl) "and
shoWoi^pdih:“nUl'liijdify.‘ ,:So iitweht onfoi j
yeans, dipped j
in overyvrbbrei' ' Fond parantt, who loved to

notinqulre whatmanner of hooks they,gloated
over.-wlth fliuihedcheeks ahdqulckened pul-
ses,. sank.intothpahyss.
of deadly,
ruination which - thence; spread into ,their
syatetn', 1 . ills'frightful to r jhifik: of.;' one
eandehy wiih,
disjoluta 'Wdmern,thatitfllled theprisons with
eullty mon '0 :,iHM !,•■’. -t.T:

reign,' the' yellow-coveted; novelaloaf their
i&iiy'Hjimf

of flctionT4hp’, M.Bifme)^,.%6'.‘<higiitfaiutln,li
the sensation novel-i-a; BlisSura of all three.
Somotimes' ahoteer'eTeffifeht'Waa':’introduced;

'iM
a sale by introducing controversial, subjects
(pltphlhg , tOTribiy'into ‘' thd;Papists’5 was: a
sure
mdmoral teacher,,,,Bum»_»sid, that whan, he
took-pun in hand, he,Scarcely know how ho
would end: ’’ V,'

■, “iPerbftpsit may tarn out a: aong, ... /.

vA ■ Porhspxa Mrmon.o, •
. , / ■,»-■, ~. ~

These noYolista, however, wrote simply to!*eM,';jmd ;religlonp' 'npYehfj {tidaso'nd4 With a !
UtUe inbrlgpe, i.ihCeiMtdident
of a «Reviva!,”> wentoffpretty well.':: /

Tto’' lugbhlbii*' 'jrif, l lij V w^ich'•publishers
sometime? ,stplij a msrel?i ‘asit jrpre, on load-
ers, Was multiform. Hero is one example: ,A'
certain old maldp OAthihrsß SfiioCAik by
name, ’ 'of Johx Si'tiwAie, the

elan,) became, deeply ;affocted,aboutthe .year,
18tli‘'by Oanliftil WrsSWAJi’s .terribie 'design
of »disttg jntji.'exiled'and
of Toasting aiiye the Houses of fordaand
Commons—JnsV adJohs Caivhi, i humane fe-
formef thit .hn.Waij'roasted alive,poor SEa-Watipijr,-jfw.'piily- A irtong ppln-'
lon. Mlh Sntonam'took pen inthandj and,
in tfie'pfbpOr number ofmon'ths, “prodacedl'

areilgto us'npTit '' Beatrice.;” A New
York-publlilUng flrm obtained,k copy of the
book, reprinted ityand sernt aboutfiso hundred
“ iarly to tbe ’leading anti-Catholfc
eWrg/rtien' ati the'lTnion. ' Now; these,
g«Otl*m?n,,;thoagli. ;,they„sometlmo*,
amwgthmnsblYea,:bsYe.;ene common centre
ofemtniflgated Catholic
OhiirOh.' I 'Aii6inlliglJi ,> wSen'tlieyf6uha that
« Beatrlco," from first tq last, was a bitter at-
tack upon that Cbprch'.apddt* clergy; they
hastily wrote letters of,think* for ,th»gift-book;
laudliig its exbcntion.and,aim -to the seventh.

were hooka,there neverwaaonehalf os good as
« Bo^iiee- ,,’' Whpa thepublishers had the heek
thuk,<‘ endorsed,>sthey culied,strong septencea
fromtho mostlandatory of these'epietles, and,
itringtng together,.wlth fnllnames mid
addresses otrihe, writers,advertised tho book,
witU these'enlogles attached. :' Many if the
wiiteri. bid,'gi3t,
pnbtlshed;:some had.: The public, seeing the
bpik; io (and this before any
copies had.iieen sont ,ta tho press,) rushed to
bay it;!andhe'arly Wt,ooo copies were' sold, at

Boidf. time to discover ]
howfocMa'stt 'svork ,lt was, false, uncharitable, I
afid irreligioas;/ '

}

..

This systeni of e(6i£alpiig; private cfiUcisma
on a hook; .<< On advance sheets/' i* an evil not
yetsbotehed/ The'kniickjmay be' illdstrated
by an. ,'egampio,: XpiiaWng 1' New Xork pop-
lisher'baS”A-now. scßsition-noTel ready for
sale. 1 'Holnid'f,66o'copiesprlntedi)Bsup’eri6r
paper, and bound with extra neatness, and he
aentthe«atol,6ooedltors aa<* advance copies,”
all over the country, witbW eamesf request
to
Over. 1/200noUoeswere.'thua..obtained, and a
demand • for-:the boot waa: thns'gotup. Tbe
noticesWdre'referrcd tb in the advertisements
i4''Nl «V,Yi(lr|’ ai'( p,fppfs of .the .meflt of th'p
work, and over<7o,ooo, copies wore thus dls-
powd OfV yil-’-, • *
‘'Anoibep "the advance-riheetfi”

tjicjj/ oUt tliP two or
three newspapers,: t»* eity.whiehroay hare
obtelned'a character for ablllly and 1judgment
in' ',™ ?chda tofthe

asewwsrk ofipacoUarmerlt oranhjoet, which'
hrAa')tMte^t4»hl>Hahl*tthhiit)«tUn|rKr.S^

■'‘rh-
e ’

begin when poblUbsd,
#ar»«ftjw preylonrty iin hit

glance, commit himself by an advance cri-
ffttem. 9* fMf, »«« *U,K« «ooa gatwed

With* 044 l w«, tbit Mjditle, haittlJlt1*®6-
lai over the advance «hee%,wlU.Wn%PIM
paragraph, saying that such oJsu||»»
ip about issuing a nowworts®slnii*r
.or.marked ability. This
tlsed aa a deliberate
undue weight with the public. When the book
appears, though deserving to boseverely criti-
cised, the book-ieviewer is muzzled—his
opinion on the advance-sheets faces him, and

±ra®tiw&f-
same way—foricritics are,only mortal.-.
, A. triek ofUnscrupulous publishers is' to take
a hostile (as it review of a book—one
In whichthe critic praises, where lie can, and
and is cpndid where _he must-^-and,-carefully
weeding out every woni which! ia.not praiso,
pretest thefeiriaihderastpe opinlonof such or
auph a journal.' [There, Jo/he, sure,.' pro tho
newspaper's own words) butnot all of them.
Ten to onethe editor of .critic does riot ob-
serve the /dodge. JFive iho.usand jto.orie he.
does not take any public notice of it; but' :
iiuighsit the elcyirijlmpudence of thepublisher/
and-, mentally ,memorandums him , echoing
‘'tarnation smart.”' ‘,' 1 ' ‘.

Sp much for the tricks of trade. The general
Subject of American literature,' as it .isy de-
imaridsfurther investigation. " ",

FO REIGN NEWS BY THE EUBOPA
The'Cunnrd mail Bteamer/Ehropa, whichleft

Liverpool p's days after the
AragaandKangaroo,) arrivedat Halifax yester-
day, . Her.,intelligence, is notiritora'afing.
Parliament hadbeenpforogued,byoominissionj
bn the ,28th. Tho'Royal Speech expressed‘a
determination to cpioll the rebellion iri India,
and a confldonoo on lreing able to do so. Tho
Qtjeeri would Immediately proceed to Scotland.
TWd, *WIB,by/the India mails,qdrifitm file
main. points In brief despatch received by tho
British feovbrrimont/aiid-'already'jpftbllsirid iri
THK PnKSs. TJp, Jo'.juiy'24, the mutineers
held Delhij which was invostod by only 2,000
British troops, Jvho,'successfully repelled 1 each
sortie. > Bengal was the only Presidency in re-

volt. The garrison at'Cawhporo, stajrvcd out,
had surrendered, to ti)o’rpbdis;.who/violating
ajt solemn promises, massacred Sir Iluau Mil-
ish/arid two hundred and'forty moti,w6iri6n,'
'and,children. ' 'Sir.GKqpqsi JPapipm and other
distinguished officers wore slaini 'Eventually)

. after/XI hard, light, '

a ,British; ’force . je-pc-
cupled Cawnpore. But' in, a,pitched battle
Before, Agra, on the 6th of July, tho British
werri defeated. Farther! :mutinies 1 arid! mas-
sacres, are. reported. Lord EnoiK had ar-'
riVod at Hong-Kong.;,■So ' little prospect
is ; there of tho ' Atlantic 1' Telegraph ,being
laid!this autumn thatit was< behoved that the!
cahle'wbnld'hd'soid'for a/tolcgraph'-tp'; India.
Wp suspect .that tbaToJegraph Boihpany, have,
no! legal ,powcr so to appropriate the cable.
.the'Fuhdshad fufthor’dricliuod,/ In Lofadon
thJre waa a, slight advance in sugar. . IuLiver-
pool, cotton 'was npjbreadstuft's were down,

,'ifyp/.BaJKe'had
(aide atwelve dayal voyage to Liverpool, from
.New York,.againstthe'Perriri,whlchmrido tho
ruhiri'tendays.’ ‘ ' [/“/V./,

:PENN«YXVANIA SUMMER RESORTS.
■' ftoUTHKRSKHS AT TBS NOHTII.—W.O publialiod
iMtwvek an account ofa Southern gentlemanbeing inenlted arid assaulted by a negro, at Niagara
'Falll.''>Wa have now: an acoountoia flmilaroc.
enrrenee at theißpbrata Springs, in-Pennsylvania.’
.The abolition agitation at the North has filled the
Degro waiters at toe hotels with notions of their
Owneonseqaenee, and inspired,them with lfee linga
of hatred .towards everybody hailing.from too
South, which naturally enough' break out into do*foonatrationfl of this charaotor. If our . people
Choose voluntarily to turn their hacks on tho un-
,surpassed places ofsummerresort in the South to go
to ,tne Northern waterisg-plaeea insearch otplta-
surt.'they desemno sympathy when autyoited to
this kind of insolence,and annoyanco.—Fall! ding
(Miss ) Clarion.

iWeregrettoseo such a' paragraph in so
faSf.anowspapqt'aa' the, Mississippi Clarion.
Opr old friendAnAßs willAllow us to .say ir
reply. that the Ephrata 1Springs, in Lancas-
ter riounty,'ip. this State, is conducted by as
thorough a.national man os we know; and
hia guest's are amoug Our inriatliberal citizens.
Thefracas alludeji, to., was.' an . exception, and
might have occurred asnaturally at the Vfh ite
Sulphur or at pne of,the Mississippi Springs!'
-It’ la afact worthy of note thaitheBummer re-
ports iri Pennsylvania are.all locatedinregiOns,
*ndJmrtoriii4edlby ;Ic(ilzeris!, jrdently 1 ajtachcd
to the rights of the .States. ': .Take Beading,

jofhid Berks; With1her i’eaitriy'rijiridspjjpre,'>mr. rpjririntiC; ‘‘.Rp-
senthaV’ pr mineral springs, and fine, hotels;
or Lancaster, pdUi Wab'apk; arit|! , its' rorriantio,

/seonery, and costly buildings, adapted juevery
sense,'to comfort and epjoyriiont) or Car-
, jiflrij,!with,her ,furiousresorts,“Doubßpg
Glap,” and other- points jiidhambersburg,
with: “Oaledonia” in the' “riciriity) Altoona,
with its braclug mountain breozo,' and Miller’s
wjdely-celebratcd liotcl; Lewistown and its
igioiihoß' environs'; 'and/not the’.least of all
theseV'rostirig-places in the bills,B.celebrated
Bedford, at this time more prosperous than
In/triariy yjeirs. ''Nbrjs this aUf. we have
Doylcstown, aqd West,.iCiiester, arid ;Nor-
rlstown, and Cbostor, and' Modia, within
hail of Phlladolplila. And then' you have
Easton, . and Brodhead’a Water , Gap, and
Bethlehem, and Hazaretli, end Allentowp, the
beautiM tqwna iq, the.Tenth Legion, renown-
,cd,for health-arid enterprise. All these re-
sorts,are surrounded With' national infiuencos.
They attract crowds every season j andwo are
glad to know that they, are 'rapidly becoming
favorites with pur friends oh’ the sumirierside
of'‘Mason & Dixon.” ■,i ,

, : «Ono'.swallow does/not make a summer;’’
ahAwe/sre 1 suro -tiro .Mississippi Clarion will
not jndgo> oidPennsylvania by asingle evont
such as that which has called' out' its aniihad-
.vefaioris./ , , ’

THB TRIBUNE ANDJPEBWSVI.VASIA
The New York Tribune, of yesterday, tolls

: “,In 1847,Pennsylvania pronounced, unani-
strongly' Democratic’delegation" iu. Congress; in, favor of tho samo

principle embodied in the‘, Wilmot Proviso,’
'andAdam Ritter, the fonnder and > life-long
editor‘of the 1Reading "Ardfer,’ 'the', ‘-Dutch
Bible, ’■ of Borhs 1 'co4nty,Tjnit<.'d in that'vote.'
Now Ritter is doM, and'that mmo 'Mler ia
.making itsreaders,believe that to act an Ritter
voted ton years ago is to favor Abolition, in.
cendiarism and : disunion. This could: not
effectually be done if the Free Soil side of
the question were fairly.before the whole peo-
ple! but there are,more than otro hundred
thousand voters in Pennsylvania who .never
hear' that , side. , tt'Judge Wijmot is beaten/
it will be by the vote' of this'; vast body
whom our argument* • never, reach,' ,If
there; had been a,': paper' 'printed'or 'gene,
orally circulated in Pehnsylvania which gave
fbU and - fair accounts of this latest'
On the, one hand, 'to extendi on tho 'tther to'
restrict; the. power of, slayery, including ‘ the
doings in Kansas throughout the last three
years, we are confident that Wllmot’smajority,
next month would be very,large; 'The people
of that State .are ' mainly honest;but 'deceived
they need only know the'truth, And they will'
heed it Let everyFree-State man among them,
appoint himself acpnimUtceo.f,enlightenment,
and be active in that!capacity henceforth till
the' • election. A-fewthousand copies of Dr.
Glbon's-account of Gov; Geary's experience
in. Kansas, lent .from neighbor to neighbor,
could not fail to exerta'salutary influence. 1Re-
phb)icahs. of. Penhsylvania,.on your soil the
great battle of ’6O was fought and lost., You
can recover it in ,’67.”

• Coming from so progressive a Republican as
the.editor of .the, New York Tribune, there is
a deal oiffogylsm in those speculations., John,
not Adam Ritter’s old Mler (Eagle), like
every pther national newspaper, .regards .the
Missouri compromise and the Wilmot Pro-
viso,‘as so much dead wood in tlie pathway
of the advancing spirit of constitutional fidel-
ity. -The issue 'to 1the present contest in this
State is net, whether Congress er a .geograph-
ical lifts :shall-riilo, but whether the majority
ot the people shall prevail; and Mr. Geeki-ey
might as,readily try to walie tho dead of tho
last century, as to breathe now life into those
rossii remains of the/past, the Wilmot Pro-
viso and the Missouri Compromise.

■ <« Governor Geary’s experi-
ence InKansas’* wbtild,n6t doso wcl! to cir-
culate os a document against, General Packer
now, the Governor toeing stroiigly in*favor of
tho Democratic candidate. ' v ' '

According to 4h© late* minutes* of the,Pres-
byterian Churoh,fc he new, School body (including
the Southern are not yotStricken'
frdjrf tbe records) comprises 1,679 ohurdhes; the
Old Sobbol 8,5a1,‘0r mere* than ' twice 1 as- many.
The New sebodl membership numbers 180,115 per-*
sons; the Old School*244,B2o,’or■nbfci quite twice as
jnknyl School COCtributed during last
year to; domestic missions, $96*308 1 • the Old School
,$108,4&5i0T only'about- oilfreigMh; mote* * The
New School contributed lest yoar to- foreign mia-
•teMfs66,76lhike Old.School, : 8U0,826, or’ low
than twice as much. < The New School contributed
to education the Old School $226,081, or
aorethec three times as much. There ibss' been
a decrease In the number; of Now School oominu-

njjtote Ip Virginia, Kentucky f West Tennessee, and

WUapigoona are very ntuuorous about St.'
Cloud} wlnawte*

,
STATE PomCff^

C. S(. DbSiTAK, I OEO. n.' AiiMsiauso.’-
COUNTV. ! {f-1,

ASBOOUTB JODOB COURT OP COMMON
JAHEB K. LUDLOTT.

- - recorder op deeds,
ALBERT D. BOILEAU

4SSKUBLY,
JOHN H. WELLS,
lIENRYTi DlTtAt', '

’

JOHN. M. HOLLOV, . ,

A, UiVnum, j\ ' ' 4 *

JOHN 11. DOHNERT,
} s

~tohn,\Vhaj?ton,
OUVBR' IirAKS, "

DAVID D. H’CLANE.
TOWN.HKNI) YEAH.4LKY, .
JOSHUA T. OWEN,

! THE nominations,
The'nominations of the Democratic party

for the Judgeship and for the Legislature will
be found in thd'proceedings 1 of the different
Conventions." "They' were njado yosterduy,
and Include .all,tint tho candidate’for Senator,
in placo pf.Hon.U'. B, Brown, who doclined
a ro-olection. This will be niado to-day.

Mr,Ludlow, son of Rev. Dr. Ludlow, just
deceased, the candidato fort Judge, is worthy
'if tho ftdl confidence of the community. ’ Uo
is a ‘young man of great purity of character,
and of admirable legal attainments. ’• We
heartily endorse this nomination. ‘ '

! S. J.Randall, tho Democratic candi-
date for, Senator in the City District, is .also a
goodselection. Ho is a youug man of talent,
energy, and groat popularity, and will make a
Representative that wo need'not be ashamed
of. 1 Tho old-line'Whigs will' be greatly grati-
fied by tlio selection of this gentleman, and
will justly regard it as a tribute to their fidelity
to tlio Constitution. , , ,

Tho candidates for tho Legislature, in tho
,'eity and county,aro gouorally goodimon. Wo
shall speak of them and of tho'Candidates for
•county, ofiices hpreafter.,.,
' Ono featuroipf these .contests is interesting.
Tho action of- all those Conventions, in. their
resolutions and nominations, exhibits the great
strength of Sir.'BuoifANAU’s Administration,
and oftliogbntlemeh ho has appointed to office
in! .this city.'' There were some speculations
as to the result; but wo are glad to know that
Uicdomonstratiou has been most signal and.
significant.

CARBON COUNTY.
[Correspondence of Tho Press.]

• Our County* Convention, to nominate a county
ticket, m6tyesterday it JlauchChunk,and, after
quite unexciting time, thefollowing ticket was put
in nomination; vixThos. Craig,'Jr., for Senate,
(subjodt to theacfcioh of the conferees of the dis-
trict ;) Chas. 11. Williams, Esq., for Assembly;
-Peter ‘ Hattx; Esq.; 5 for County Comnxiseioner;
Franklin Iteod, forTroasuror; James Hurston, 1for
Auditor; and; Dr. John-Longshore, fpr Poor Di-

ThVtickctis a good and strong orto, and
one thit Will likely bring out the vote of tho
county'. :‘i ‘'

' ■'•
i;t •’ k ■ 4 " f '

A senes of rbsolnttonß were reported by Goo. W.
LHlyy whloh wero adopted unanimously; 1 will
give youone or two of them; they aro as follows:

r, » Resolved, That we have full and renewed confi-
donae in tho Administration of James Buchanan;
and that bis -robuke .to the Connootiout fanatics,
contained in his late great letter, in reply f 3 Prof.>Silmnan and others, shows'that no has'moro than
roatixod our oxpectations of him, and that heis the
man for the emergeney ;•we cordially and heartily
endorse every word and line of the same.

Resolved, That this Convention renew Uspledge,and adberenoe to. the State ticket; its heauchal-
longes onr odmiration'arid respoot, and thebalance
onr hearty support, knowing theta to be good men
and true. . . t .< i
' Resolved, , That pur Legislative nominees for
both Senate and.House' are,heroby instructed to

: oppose thbropoal'pf the tonnage tax oh Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, Unless a full'equivalent inure to
treasury of tho State therefrom.

You can. look for a good account from Carbon
county on the sooond Tuesday of October next. I
hear very few men say that they,will vote for Wil-
plot, and many, that nevor votod a Democratic
ticket that they wil,l now voto for Gon. Wm, F.
Packer.. \ ■ ,■

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
, ‘ FROM WASHINGTON,
Treaty with* New Granada not Signed yet—

Cel. Lockridge,. of the Nicaraguan Army—-
,, Judge Curtis's Successor—Vacant Congres*

slonal District <‘in i Indiana—Reaction in
' Georgia—Resignation of Fifth . Auditor-

Speak ership—Naval Courts, Ac.
[Correspondence of The Press.]

Washington, Sept. 9,1857.
General Herr&n bos not signed tho treaty bo-

twoijn and the United States to;day,
.as it was'expected ho would do,' on tho part of tho
former power. Tho points are agreed on, and I
cannot explain the reason for the delay.
, Col. S. A.Lookridge, lately of Gon. Walker’s
army, card in the True Delta, of Now
Orleans.; stating the foot that he has no longor any
connection whatever with Nicaraguan affairs.
Though he is not aetivoly engaged with those who

in junta to Amerioanizo the dlstraoted ele-
ments of Central American confederacies, yot It is
undoubted that tho “cause” has his strong sympa-
thy now; as when hebrought to Walker a large and
effective force just In the nick of time, and when
the invaders were in their direst extremity.

■ Poople here forget to talk about replacements in
the Departments in thoSr, doslro to know who wIU
bo appointed to tho vaoanoy in tho Supremo Court.
Just notf thoBeloctiqn socins to lio botwoon Judge
Gilchrist, of tho Court'of Claims, and Gov.Touooy,
tho Secretary of the 'Navy. lion. Nathan Clifford,
ofM&iao, willlio astrong man, butso far as I can
learn, his friends have not brought forward his
name with any'spirit. • Governor Toucoy does not
live in the jndloial’distriot to ho represented, but
what effect this will hdvo on the decision by the
President it is Impossible'to foretell, for up to tho
.present’ time tho Cabinot and tho President, as an
administration, have dono nothing moro than ac-
oopt Judge Curtis’ resignation. Judgo Gilchrist
was fonhorty Chief Justioo of New Hamshire, is a
noted jurist and popular with bis party, and tho
objection which may bo made to Governor Toucey
cannot apply to'him. In truth, at this moment,
one can onlyBpooulatu as to tho result.

The Congressional district of Indiana; rendered
vacant by' tho doce&Soof Judge Lockhart, who was
an advocatoof the administration,'will, it is pretty
generally conooded, ho represented in tho uoxt
Congress by Hon. Smith Millor; member of tho last
House.' ' • '

It U stated by a gentleman of much character,
who has arrived wlthln’afew daysfrom Georgia,
thata powerful reaction had commonoed in that
State," to which Impetus was given by Mr. Buchan-

>an} s letter ed the 34 Connecticut “ electors. 1 ’ 'The
couraeofthq admlnistration with rofqronce toKan-
,sas and the other Territories aoets with almost
unanimous approval; and if a convention wero to as-
semble*to-day," thepeopleof Georgia would expunge
the 3dresolution of their platform, adopted some
weeks ago; and for it institute one in echo of the
sentiments recently promulgated by the national
Democracy tho Union over. Even now, prominent
candidates for office on^the Democratic ticket do
not hesitate to avow that a' groat unetnko was
committed in that resolution, arisingfrom imperfect
informationand statements ofporverted foots, and
that neither tbeynor tbo Democratic party of their

. State' is bonnd by it.'It is declared on the streets by tho friends of tho
party concerned, that Murray McConnell, Esq., of
Illinois, has tendered his resignation of‘the office
ofFifth Auditor of the Treasury.

lion. John'S. Phelps, of Missouri,’ atad Hon. Thos.
S.Boeoek, ofVa;, the latter supported with great
vigor by his fatlior-in-law, Hon. T. J.-Faulkner, of
Va., aro pushing their ohancosfor the Speakership
with some warmthi * ‘The • friends of Hon.* James
L. Orr, of South Carolina, hold: book for a while.

Thecandidates for the l minor offices in the gift
of the Houbo of.Bopreaentativoa aro from many
parts of the -Union. They are industrious in dis-
tributing to members elect printed circulars em-
bodying h proof as strong as holy writ” (It is
fair to give them the benefit of their own opinion)
that they aro now, have been, and over will bo
Democrats of the purest water.

John M. Stoekdale, of lowa, bos been appointed
Register of tho Laud Offico at Fort Dodge, lowa,
vies Wm. !H. Merritt, resigned.

Boforo Naval Court No/l, the case of Lieut.
Gray, Captains Morris, T&tnall, Cunningham, and
Hon. J. S. Pendleton, woro examined in his behalf.
Court No. 2, the oase of Lieut. Williams—Lieu-
tenants HantCr and Woodhull examined on part of
the government. Court No. 3, case of Commandor
Lockwood—Commodore Lockwood, Liout. Marin,
and Commander Hazard, examined for applicant;
Lieut. Frailey for government.

** Uno,” .the correspondent of the New York
Times, telegraphs that thero willsoon appoar, to
follow uptho advantage gained by Mr. Buchanan’s
letter, a pamphlet li semiofficial,u in dofouco of
the Kausa'e policy of tho Administration, and of
Governor Walter. This pamphlot is written by
that correspondent, and has no endorsement from
the President. I have seen it, but have not re&d
it: Its antecedents, In tho respect stated, aro those
of a oatuh-penny literature. X. Y

, Tlicrd arc in Massachusetts three hundred
and thirty*two cities and towns, eleven new ones
haring beon created since tho conauthof 1850.
Eighty-gevon towns hada less number of inhabi-
tants, by the State census of 1855, than they bad
by that of 1850. Sixty-two of tho towns losing in
population woro in the firo wostorn counties. Tho
ftatrnr of Freetown andLicooln had the same popu-
lation in.both years.. . , ,

• The 'Kepublican State- Convention, which
Wls., on Friday, nomiuatod

A. W. Randall for Goyornor, and Chajrlcs Shury
forlileutenaut Governor.,

, Th 6 Loudon 'Sunday Times, of the 23d ult.,
anhohnceii that on tlio 39th the American horse
PriCrcßs was struck off from hor engagement to
run for thd Herefordshirestakes. ‘ '

Mr. John'Wise made a successful and beau-
tiful balloOn. aesension from Mauoh Chunk loot
Friday. He willtry another aerial flight from
?9Baqw next Saturday,
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TI REE DATS DATED' FROM EUROPE.
THE EUEOfA AT HAitfAX.

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH.
DETAILS OF THE INDIA NEWS.

{ ?
MORE EUROPEAN MASSACRES.

*

Consols' fed 3-8. sll

Halifax, Sept. 0.—I TheRoyal Mat! steamship Europa
arrived hereat 10 o’clock 7 this morning. ' She leftLiver*
pool about 2 o’clock on tbo afternoon of the 29tU ult.,
and her datoa are three days later than these already
received. , , ,

The steamshipBaltic, from New .York, arrived at tho
Sell Buoy at 11 o’clock at night on Thursday, the27th
ult., &ud being detained there on account of the tide,
did notreach Liverpool until & o’clock on Friday morn*
ing. ’■ ■' ’

Thesteamer Antelope is to take the place of the Cir-
cassian, and will sail for Newfoundland on the 6th of

The Circs Asian lias been chnrtored for In-
dia.

Tho steamship Persia, from New York, arrived at Li-
verpool at 8 o’clock on Saturday morning, tho 29th ult:

Parliament was prorogued on tho 28th ult.
The Queen’s speech was delivered by commission, and

watt wad Uy the Lord Chancellor, The following ato
tho material points : . .

“Her Majosty commands us to oxprosS to you her sa-
tisfaction that the presont state of affairs ip Europelih
spires well-grounded confidence in the continuance of,
peace. Arrangements connected with the execution of
the stipulations of tho treaty of Paris, have from vari-
ous causes not yet bobn completed,but Her Majesty
trusts that, by the earnest efforts of the contracting par-
ties to tho treaty,’ all tliat retrains to bo done with re-
ference to tho stipulations may oredong bo satisfactorily
settlod. -

“Her Majesty commands us to informyouthat tho ex-
tensive mutinies which havo broken out among tho,
native troops of tho army in Bengal, foltowod by sorious
disturbances inmany parts of thatPresidency, have oc-
casioned Her Majesty extromo concern, and the barba-
rities which havo been inflicted'upon many of Her
.Majesty’s subjects in India, and tho suffering* which
have been endured, havo filled HerMajesty’s heart wiUr
tho deepest grief,while the’ conduct of many civil and
military officers whohave been placed in'circumstsncee
ofmuch difficulty,and aro being exposed to great danger,
has excited her warmest admiration.
,

‘*Hcr Majesty commands us, tq’ informyou, she will
omit'no' meosures'calculated to quell these grave dis-
orders,' und is confident that, with tho blessing of Prov-
idence, the’full power at her disposal will enable her
toaccomplish that ©tad.”

The speech then thanks Parliament for the liberal
supplies for the Princess Royal’s dowry, and for the
assurance of support to restore tranquility in India. It
expresses satisfaction at the liquidation of the Banish
Sound Dues redemption withoutadding to tho national
debt, and gratificationat the passage of the Divorce Bill,
and sundry other acts of local importance.

In tho House of Commons, prior to reading the
Speech,'Lord Palmerston said that telegraph comnmtii-
cation with India, via the Euphrates, had not yet been
sanctioned by tho Turkish Government. The British
Governmentwould, of course,be glad toavail thcmsolves
of tho line, via Suez, when oompleted.

SirDo Lacy.Evans inquired whether it was intended
by Government torondor auy aid to British ludia. Lord
Palmerston replied in the affirmative.

Captain Mangles, on behalfof tho Court orDlrectors cfthe India Company, said that aid would be rendered to
all sufferers, both civil and military. Both Houses of
Parliament have adjourned sine die.

Tho Queen had gone to Balmeral. Nothing official
had been promulgated as to the Atlantic Telegraph, but'
it appears tobo taken for granted that the enterprise
will bo postponed until next summer.

' The London Times and other loadiogpapera, strongly
urge tho immediate construction ofa telegraph to ludia,
and the acquisition of the Atlantic cable for that pur-
pose. ' ' .

The Timts, In a leader on the subject, says: The At-
lantic Telegraph Company, lu the exercise of their dis-
cretjon, hare decided on not immediately renewing the
attempts to , connect England with the United States,
and their cable is disposable for a similar enterprise in
another direction. An impression prevailed that the
Cable could be boughtfor India.
1 -The twenty-seventh annual Congress of tho BritishAssociation assembled at Dublin on the 20th ult.
* A Special correspondent of the Timts, writing from
Macon, Georgia, ridicules the Tamoas Arrowsmlth,
Georgia,Railroad hoax, pronouncing it a mere halluci-
nation, with no foundationwhatever!

In Llrorpool, John Doherty, an extensive dealer in
American produce, who lately suspended, had been
charged with obtaining money under false pretences,
and was held to ball to answer. 1

Twoprinces from Siam are oxpected In England, for
tho purpose of entering Into commercial treaties withGreat Britain. A British man-of-war was waiting'at
Alexandria to convey the embassy to England.

The India malls had reached MarsolUos and were ex-
pected in London the day thoEurppa sailedBombay dates are to July 30tli. ,

The main features of the Government despatch from
Cagliari'are confirmed, and Interesting details are ad-
ded. Sir Ilonry Bernard died of cholera, before Delhi,
on the 6th of July, and fllr Henry Lawrence died from
wpundson the 4th, at Lucknow. . 1

Themutineers still held Delhi on tho 14th of July.
Phojhod made three sorties, and were entirely defeatedn each, with heavy loss.
fiir Hugh lYheolin waskilled at dawnpore. The gar-

rison, pressed by famine, surrendered tbo place to Mena’
Rahib, by whom, in violation of solemn promises, all
wore massacred. Mona Sahib was subsequently twice
attacked, and utterly defeated with great low, by Gene-*
ral Havelock, who re-occopled Oawnpore. Sahib mur-
dered two hundred and forty women and children at
.Oawnpore; and amongst the killed at that place arc Sir
George Parker, Col. Williams, Brigadier Yack, and
other officers.

On the 6th of July an obstinate battle was fought
before Agra, between the garrison of thatplace and the
Meemush mutineers, who had morehed thither with re-
inforcements, which brought their forces up to ten
thousand men. Tho British forces were obliged to ro-
tire, with a heavy loss. Several officer* were killed.

Two native regimontd mutinied at BealKatl, Pmijaob,
on tho Oth of July, and massacred Gapt. Bishop, Dr.
Graham, and Iter. Mr. Hunter, with his wife and
child. Tbe rcmaiuiug Europeans wero safe in the fort.
ThesQ mutineers were totally defeated on the 10th,
at Meerut.

General Howitthad boon removed from command for
supinonesa.

The Pubjaub was tranquil. Thero wero nevoral dis-
turbances at Hyde Rabid, in the Docun, but they were
suppressed.

, Bombay and tho Madras Presidencies continued tran-
quil and their armies loyal.

Gen. Reid had succeeded to the command before
Delhi,

Although the British had parts of five reglmeuts,
only two thousand wen could be mustered fop an effec-
tual attack againßt Delhi. / Detachment* from these re-
gimentshadbeen sent to protect other places.

Two or more British regiments had reached Calcutta.
The despatches received eay nothingabout the wreck

of the steamer Transit.
( At Calcutta, trade, especially for export, continued
paralysed. Exchange was 2s. 3#d<*2*. 3*d.

AtMadras, there was little change in imports,
At Bombay, the business in imports was very limited.

Exchange was 2s. 2,^d.
A despatch from Marseilles toLondon, dated August

28th, says: « A private commercial letter states that
Calcutta had suffered extremely from a scarcity of pro-
visions, but that they were beginning to arrive by the
rivers.”

Thohamstwuin immlnentdangerof being destroy-
ed. Tho principal manufactories were abandoued, and
'materials wero required. The exports amounted to
scarcely anything.

Discontent had shown itselfaround Bombay, but it had'
been suppressed. 1 •

Tho regiment of Gugwal had beenthreatened with de-
cimation. Movable columns are to scour the Provinces';
of Central India. The Englishwero organizing rdgi->
tuont*of Slicks. •

Hong-Kong dates are to tho 10th of July, and those
from Shnnghae to the 2d of July.

Lord Elgin arrived at Hong-Kong on the 2d of July,
and waa abQut to proceed northward in the Shannon,ac-
companied by six gunboats.

Confirmatory reports have beeu received respecting
the injury snataluod by the tea-plaut, from not beirg
thoroughly picked.

The decrease in the shipment of tea from China to
tho 30th of Juno, waa 275,600 lbs. .

At Shanghae, exchange on England wm.7s.
3#d. Prices ofsilkhad advauced thero. Exchange o&
London at Hong-Kong was 6h.©ss. Ojtfd.

PRANCE.
, Letters from Paris state that the Emperors of France
anil Russia w»U not meet at Chalorbi Camp, but at some
place in Oerm&ny.

M.de Roqueval has applied to the Emperor to bo il-
lowed toreturn to his post as ambassador to Romo, but
the request was not acceded to, and he will go'to
Russia. , ,

The prico of wheat had fallen four francs per heot*li.
tre in Paris.

The Empress Eugenie patronized a bull-fightat Ba-yonne, on Sunday, the 23d ult,
ITALY.

I Fresh political arrests woro being made at Genova
aud Turin. TUe Pope waa oxpooted toreturn to Rome
In a few day*. Great preparations were making for bla
recoption. He wns at Leghorn on tho 25th, and was
warmly rocelved.

Tho Opinionne, of Turin, gives an account of the
reception, at flouoa, of a pioco ot ordnance adtjt by
citizons of Boston to Piedmont, for the walls of Alex-
andria. Tho militaryand civic authorities procee&d in
abate to thogates of the port, where the gun waa for-
mally delivered to them.

M, Latragua, tho Mexican envoy, had arrived at
Cadiz, whoro he would embark for Mexico. It was ru-
mored that, whon Gen. Lomindl proceeds to Cuba, ho
will be accompauled by General Ramar SalaHO, fls
second in command. Thdnew Governor will mil In
September; and tako with him tho vliimatum of the
Spanish Government respecting Mexico. i

PRUSSIA.
A terrible conllagration had occurred at the city of

Magdeburg. ‘ The large military storehouses, railroad
bridge aud terminus, aud many private boua<* wero
destroyed. , >

SWEDEN.
The King had returned to Stockholm, ju lunirovod

health.
DENMARK

Somo of the German papers stato that the 'Danish
Government has givou orders for a body of troops to
march on Holstein, but this was not credited.

AUSTRIA
’ The Austrian Govermnont has issued au Order for the

reduction of tho Austrian army In Italy ( to th& extent
of 20,000 melt. The reduction !b .to take place this
autumn. The AustriauGovcrumeat is ealdto have sent
aconQdeatlol uole to Berlin, objecting to a treaty with
Baden, permitting Franco'to construct a bridge
across the Bhine.

, , , TURKEY. .
, A Trieste despatch states that negotiations |iave been

opened by Lord Strafforddo IteddlOe to. obtali the con-
sent of tho Porte to the passage of a BrltUh army
through Egypt.

''kmhH Ptfh*b,« of Vu,U
'pjMoof
;■ a ■ •; ; ouSMAiu, ' .
'/ JteSbddrne dates aro to thg Jund.SSth, and Sydney to
,4wt atfr.-*ta thljmiente of doji from Melbourne,front'January lit,to date, nttre oter a million and a

'nSdafifeS&f Iwtedtoods at Me'lmuVhe were rather
iucrewtug. , \

ThoVictoria House of Assembly had resolved to abol-
-Ist the public grant for the support of religion. An
offer for the establishmentof aline or steamers betweenSydney and Panama had been accepted by the Gorern-
ment of New South TTalee.

,&ma|o£V,cJs| alfa}rsw£renot,much changed, > Exchange
onLondon 2 cent. Flour market dull. At Sydney,wool,'hand-washed, wasquoted at Is. lx&.

THIS LATEST FROM INDIA.
“Loxdok, Saturday, Aug.’29 -Tho Indian overland

.mail has arrived, with the full detail*of the lato disari-
ter atCawripore. It appears tohave occurred on tho
24th of Jtino.. In oonaequence of Sir Hugh Wheeler
being mortally wounded, the force had accepted the
pWlfer of aafety mado by Mana Shahi, and the mu-
tlnee'rs. 1 Mana allowed them to get Into the boats, with

tho/had, and then Are was opened upon them from
the bank, and all were destroyed.”

Commercial Intelligence*
Liverpool Oottox Markbt Tho Broker’s Circular

qtitftnthe Liverpool Cotton market unsettled and ex-
cited, and the current qualities of American had ad-
vanced Vd., while other descriptions were to V bet-
ter, on the week. Tho sales of the week were 110,600bales, Including 34,000 on speculation, and 3,000 bales
for oxport. Friday’s sales were 10,000 bales, of which
apAfalators took 2,000, the marketclosing buoyant with
an active demand at tho anuexed quotations : Fair Or-lebse, Ojfd.: Middling Orleans, Sftd.j l‘alr Mobiles,

Middling Mobiles, 8 13-lCd.; Fair Uplands, Dd.:
Mldmlng Upland*, 8?/. The stock In port was esti-
mated at:883,000 bales, of which 312,600 bales were
American, _ ,
- Latest —Saturdat, 2 P. M.—Messrs. Richardson,
B«*p*e is 00. quota tho market buoyant to-day. with
estimated sale of 10,000 bales.

Litebpool Bhkadstpifs Markht.—The Liverpool
Breadstuff* market was quiet. The weather had boenfavorable for the gathering of the crops. Messrs. Rich-
ardson,Bpeireo,-& 00. state that tho wheat crop is gen-
4r*Uy good, and the qaaitlty was flno. Flourwas dullMrfljViotations nominally unchanged. Wheat in better

request} Red declined ldo2d; partially iihee Tuesday.
The-quotatlonsarej Red Wheat 7»od®B«3d; Whltow®** .S*®oB Western Canal Flour 30©30a W;Philadelphia and Baltimore 30s©ais: 0h10225a32s 6dYeriow and Mixed corn 36a 6d©37*; Whlto 445.
».

Tl?imV'--Il,T.*sfoot » B*tuf<Wi 2 P. M.—Messrs.Bichirdson, Sponco ft Co. report Breadstuff* dull to-dayAiidiftOding downwards.
.

a??S 01<
„

p *o'iS»ox Market—Messrs. Bigland,
0oV JemesMolloury and others, report Beefunchanged. Pork stow of aalo, hut prices un-altered. -Bacon quiet, but steady. Lard dull and de-

eUned Is; flno 60s; prime 70s 6d, Tallow tiuctuatingjBitt&ers 02s 6d©63s.
TffS XaTEST.—Saturday,P.M.—Provisions quiet; Ba-con flrui, for reshlprueut to America.
LiverpoolProduce Market.—Tho Brokers’ Circularquotes Ashes'steady at 42s fid ©4Bs for both Pots aidPearls. Sugarfirm at an advance ofls; Coffeobuoyant*

Rice dull 1Tea- slow of sale, but writes unchanged. Ro!sin—all qualities slightly declined; common 4s 3d©
4s;M; medium to One Bs@lss. New York Hides oWaBd
Baltimoro Bvk 12s M: Philadelphia lSwlOs. LinseedOil4oia4o*6d{ Cod OU dullj Sperm- £92: Seal un-
changed : Olive slightly advanced. Spirits Turpentino
■tsady ,at 37aj Jute in but little inquiry, and prices

Freight Market—Messrs. Warren' and
Thayer report freights unchanged. Passengers dull:to New York £3 16a, Boßton £4.105,Philadelphia £4

Amrbioak Shcuritihs—Measrfj. Bell & Co. state thatno sales of importance had been made in American Se-
curities. and quotations were nominal. DaringBrotheralso atqto that the sales were unimportant.Mind* Mosbt Mabkrt—Baring Brothers retort
the demsod for mopey aotlve. was in butlittle inquiry, and price* weak at 4s lxd®4a lv ;
eagles 76s 3d; dollars 4sld©4sltfd. ThV bullion in
tho .Rank of England had decreased £BO,OOO. Consolsfor money closod on Friday at OOVaOO«, and foraccount *

IjOKDOJf
> Saturday, 12 M.—Consolsfor raouey

WmO9o/$. ,
Paeir, Friday.—Three per cents. Mf.’ 80c.London S]mi}T« .—Baring Brothers ft 00. quote IronKtewly at £7 7a od©£7 10s for both rails and bars;Scotch pig quiet at 69s 6d. Breadstuff# had a declining

Wheat was very dull and considerably lower;white 620585; rod 60©Hs. Flour 27©305. Coffeebuy!
antatan advance of Id. - Indigo had'slightly advancedLinseed cakes quietbut steady. Sperm Oil slightly advanecdfSpsrm 9s; Lifted OH 39s 9d©4os. Rice quiet.
Salpetro slightly advanced, under a large speculative in-quiry. Sugar had.advanced 6d, but closedheavy. Tal-
low quiet, steady at 62s Bd«C3a, and 60s for the eudof thajw*r. :fes—holders demand a still further ad-vance; common Congou is Is 2d©Bd. Spirits Turpen-tine from at 36s©3$* 61. Copper had advanced 10s.

Hay*® MARESTg-For the week ending August26th,—Cotton buoyant at an advance of lf©3f; themarket wasquite excited; sales of theweek 14,600 bales;
stook,107(000 bales New Orleans tree ordinaire 121fBreadrtulfcflrm. Wheat firm at slightly higher prices.
Ashes nominal. Coffeo heavy. Provisions Arm. Themarket was bare of American. Rice heavy. Sugar

lo*er -. Tea Blcw of Bll*> but Prices unaltered.Whalebone—eqles unimportant.
Passengers fkb Kdropa—Miss Levi, Miss Corderry,

MissJordon, two Mines Btolne, Miss Banks, Miss Cos-
tello, Missrernon, Mr.'aud Mrs. Daniels and three chil-
dren, Mr.and Mrs.Winpfhelmer, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
apd Infant, Mr. and Mrs. Saxe, Mr, Lawton and child,
Mr. tlorsfall and two children, Mr. and Mrs. Dreyfuso.
Mr A Mrs Loliar, Mr ft Mrs BenJ and child, Mrs Buaty,
RovMrO’Conno^RevMrO’Donnell,JudgeFrench,Sir 0
Bclioff and ton, Mr YUlente and Brother, Capt Schoff, O
W JJtlntsooandeon, Dr Warren, Mr A Mrs Brown and
lomnt, Mr ft Mrs Hancock, Mr ft Mrs Talt, Mr ft Mrs
Pops, Miss Gale, Mr ft Miaaßrevder, Mrft MrsChertor,
Mr ft Mrs Wilkins, Miss Booth, Miss Pope, Miss
Jackson, and Messrs. Brown, Feaslee, Hinkle,
Page, Dickson, Stevens, Sslden, Bessinger, Stanley,
Harty, Primrose, Dunany, Ferrar, Navino, Corderry,
Warn«r,Leisey,McCrea,Pearce, Cabal, Ilenrick, Thomp-
flon. Taylor, Lency, Smithson. Manly, Thuion, Dsryies,
Hartley. Wright, Murphy, White, Herrin, Lambert,
Uriffio, Ksibrick,Cmernis,Kave, McMurroy, Twombly,
Porter. Parker, Bmylcs, McMahon,. Komis, Yeo-
.man.Oattolek, Marta, Fry, Pratt, Amos, Dillon, Mar-
tin, Loqueluie, Ro»o, Broalatown, Berrlvekc, Bohtalle,
Bunton, Rarlbryner, Stive, Smith, Agnew, Kerry,
Ppvttl, Stephenson, Masking, Hart, Richer, Thomas,
Bwtftger,Roberts, Brbwn, Jones, and Waßaek. *

Democratic Nominations in Chester County.
Wmt Cn*BTRR, Sept. 9.—The Democratic County

Convention has selected thofollowing ticket;
Senate—P. 8. Bell. Assembly—M. Garrett, John

Hodgson, and E. W. Sharpe. ProthonoUry—J. Gil;
bough. Register—A. M.. Strickland. Recorder—A.
Itolfou, Clerk—A. M. Ayres. Treasurer—C. Pair-
l*mb. Commissioner—T. W. Gheen. Director—John
Davis. Auditor—Joseph W. Pratt.

The Proposed Butchers1 Convention.
Baltimore, Sept. 9.—The proposod convention of

butehers that was to assemble hero this month, has
been abandoned, Inconsequence of tho failure of other
cities to appoint delegates.

Six Revenue Cutters Stized
Pleveland, Sept, 9.—Six Revenue Outtera, built by

Messrs. Merry ft Gay, at Milan, Ohio, for the Govern-
ment, were seised yesterday by the U. 8. Marshal, onan
.attachment at'the suit or Knapp, Wilkins ft Co., of
Pittsburgh, for materials furnished the builders.

Board of Foreign Missions—Second Day.
' Providence, Sept. 9.—Tho committee reported this
morning on a separation between tbo Board and Dutch
Reformed Church. •

Sentence Commuted.
WASHINGTON, Bopt. 9.—The reprievo grauted iu the

case of John Smith oftiti Francisco Soares,who was con-
victed in New York of the murder of the cook of the
brig Gen. Pierce, and sentenced to be hanged, being
qbout to expire, the President has commuted the sen-
tence to govern years l confinement in the State Prison of
the SouthernDistrict of New Fork.

The Attorney General has had under consideration
the ease of Charles Crowell, an ordinary seaman, who
for striking, disobeying, and treating with contempt his
suporior officers, was sentenced by a court martial lately
convened In New York, to three years' imprisonment iu
the penitentiary of the District of Columbia, tc be de-
prived ofbis pay, andbo marked with the letter “D” on
his right Wp., The specific question embraced in the
reference of the Secretary of tho Navy was as le-
4gality of the sentence.

• ■ TheAttorney General holds that there is nothing il.
legal In it, and It Is therefore to bo carried out in every
particular. Although the punishment is severe, it is
considered that Crowell’soffence was of each a charac-
ter that It could n6tbe lightly passed over withoutse-
rlous injury to one of the most vital elements tonaval
discipline.

Departure of the America.
Boston, Bept. o.—The K. M. steamship America,

.Captain Lang, sailed at noon to-day for Liverpool, with
half* million of dollars In specie.

Explosion of a Powder Mill*
Bennington, Yt., Sept.9.—A portiouof Russell's pow-

derwork, ai this place, wa blown up thlamornlng, kiti-
ng two boys.

nthern Mall—Louisiana Crops-
Washington, September 9.—Southern papeis as late

as duo hay® been received, but their eontents are unim-
portant.

The papers of Northern Louisiana say tho Natchi-
toches cotton crops will not be an average. The corn
crop is greater than it has been for five years.

Balling of tho Europa for Bottom
Halifax, September 9.—Tho Europa sailed honeo far

Boston, at half-past 6 o'clock this morning. Shewill be
due there to-morrow afternoon.

Post Office Embezzler Arrested

Wiieelino, Va., Sept. o.—Martin Biuuey was arrested

hero to-day by Col. Thomas l*. ShaUcros*, special mail

agent of the Post Office Department, charged with cm-
beetling letter*from the Chicago Port Office.

New York State Politics.
HTRACUOS, Bcpt. 9.—The Democratic State Conven-

tion, to be held here to-morrow, will ho the most
marked, iupoint of Ability, ever hold in this State. It
is generally considered that the “ Softs” will rule tho

Convention, and It is thought they will uao the power
arbitrarily. Hon. Horatio Seymour will be present.

Massachusetts Politics.
Ifosvos, Sept. Q.-The Provisional Committee of the

Btright-out Republicans have declined to support Mr.
Banks for Governor, and have colled a Btato Conven-

tion, to be held in this city on the 30th in»t , tonomi-
nate a distinct candidate for Governor.

Markets by Telegraph.
New Orleans, fivpt. B.—Cotton—Hall's to-day 800

bales, lucludlng COO sold at 15 7-16®160. for middling.

KecelptJ 130 talon.
flour quiet at $1.60; Wheat active; l’ork llrm

holders demanding an advance to $2B. lard llrm.
Baltimore, Bopt.Market for Flour dull nt $5 60

for auper; lower grades of Wheat nro dull; prime Is In

fair demaud •. rod at $125 and white at $1.40 to$1.45

aales of whlto Corn at 83®07c.; yellow, 65®70; Whiskey
i* hotter at 25)4 ®26^.

N*w OBUCiKS. aci)t. U -Tbo salon were utiJmporUnt
Tho foreign news by tho Europe, (which was published
exclusively In this evonlug’a edition of ‘O” Oasociated
Press 1 was received too late to liavo this effect In tho

market. The receipts are 120 bales. Corn had a de.
rifno to-day. Btertiug Exchange quoted 0X per

centum premium; Exchange on Now York unsettled nt

lOlelOl*. •

Tho next Mississippi election will take place
on Monday, tho stli day of Ootober, and wilt“«
held ono day instead of two. Btato officers, Con-
irressmoupand memboia of tbo Legislature only
wMboohoson. Thoeonso of the poonlo will. also

be taken upon two auiondmonta to tlio Constitu-
tion. '. ' .

' “I. 0. G. U.”aro suggested as tbo caha-
ltstio lottorB of a now Order, to be founded in view
of tbo prevalent froquoncy of financial ojploslons.
Full title of tbo organisation, “ IndoponilontOrder
of Gone Ups."

Among other excellent provisions ju the
now lowa Constitution is ono that hereafter the
State willnotbe allowed to oontraot a debt greater
than's2so,o6o, and ho city or town can do the
eamo thing to a greater extentthan five per eeat.
e< Itsvaluation,

DEMOCRATIC citv convention.Tho Demooratio City Convention oet last even*Ing, at ?} o'clock, at tko County Court House, pur*
“wf 40 adjournment. Dr. John A. Morrison, the
President, called tho Convention to order. - Thefollowing is tho list of delegates:

tfifth WarO--Tlj«a DIUon, Joo Crawford,Hugh Me-MS;Oe^?cO?n"’l»J,>l,° ■'oha WWte > W
Sixth Ward—Thos Shrelnsr, Dennis Sulllian, John

Bc o“ ’MicbMi oou"n ’

Kin!l. 0a
vl!iW“r ?rJoll“ E Valise, John J. Porter, ThoaSi“"prt®""T ,i.A n‘!l“ aU/ ’ r«-

J.F A S?“; Joh“ E Baum; John Mo-
; John Scanian ; Adam Mofliitt.

PaW.»
b McC °"rt i Murray; W’m.wtl ’, * Moonej-; Pat’k O'Connor; t)r j AT.ith W h.° ; M”m McKenna.J“! 5 Ward—rhn’e j IWhman; Ohrlatian Klein;

L Mn Moouoy; Pat’k McManua;A n.r Oallaghor(John Haiuilton, Jr.; JameaO’llara.lho lresident announced the following namedgentlonion n Committee on Resolutions:
MeKibben; 7th, John E. Valise;

O’Ham
b

Bth f b
l4 iBtS' ,ohn Mol*Ji MU*. Jamei

!II S'litv11," *■ Baum; 10th, Edward Drttmell;ith. Patrick Wooda; oth, Patrick O’Connor. ’

for^Sonator 11’ t*'° *- onTent 'on Pfooa&led to ballot

* J?J° «

8 if0?1 several candidates were firstresiu a “d the balloting proceeded.Iho first ballot resulted as follows:
3

BuUcd Ci"follb„wi0:lW,, “ I,roCCCllolt "Hb, which ro-
Rlnil '‘ u | Wolff 21Conv“ntio“nnd “ 11 '™ d°Clarca tho ,10m’ in““’ of th °

,IIJn
htof f

nVC.!!ti T
n tl!°,n Pr°aeodod toballot for can-

oaobmstrlot
4 ,h '">“»« bd“8 »P“

Thofirst ballot resulted as follows :
FOFBTU DISTRICT.John C. Kirkpatrick 38 | Rlchanl Douagan 7

C. M. Donovan.,
John Smith, Jr.
Jos. G. Hibbs...

John Ramsey.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
23 j Aaron Coburn...
lO I Samuel Gilmore.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
........39 | Edward Reilly.
SEVENTH DISTRICT.

Geo. 11. Armstrong 27 I J. 11. Brad/,
Hugh F. Kennedy y |

Messrs. John 0. Klokpatriok. C. M. Donovan,John Ramsey, and George H.Armstrong wore de-clared tho nominoos of tho Convention
On motionof Kdward F. Drumoll, E»q,, the nomina-tions Tforii made unanimous.
The following woro tho pledges submitted:

m it „
. PiiiLAiiHLpiiu, September?, 1857.

To the President and Members ot tho Democratic Leals-lathre Convention : B

Gentlemen: I herewith myself as & candidateto supply tho vacancy in the Senate of our B&te. oc-casioned by the death of Oh&rles B. Penrose.Should I be placed In nomination by your Conven-tion, I wfll use every honorable effort to be elected; •but, In case of theselection of any other gentleman, heshalt have mycordial aud active support.
Very respectfully,

SAMUEL J. RANDALL.
PBibanBLPBUi September 8,1857.To the President and msmbors of the Democratic Legis-lative Convention:

My name will be placed before you, to-night as a can-didate for Senator. It is,porbaps, noedluas to say that
with all seal and fidelitywill I support thonominees ofthis Cohvention

; for in doing so, Ishall be but uphold-,
ing the same principles for which you and I,and all of
us, contended last fall, in our efforts toraise to the Pre-
sidency the present Chief Magistrate of the UnitedStaten, James Buchanan.

Oentlemeu of tho Convention, there are among yonsome, who, iu their toop&Yti&l favor, deeming, perhaps,thoy saw in mo some promise of future usefulness, haveezercisod their influence in this contest warmly inmybehalf. Will you hold itnot indelicate in me to tenderto those my heartfelt tbauks for their friendship end
confidingregard, and tosay to them, that Inmy seal for
the interest, the honor, and the success of the Demo-cratic party, whilo life remains tome, Ishall endeavor,
insome sort, to justify their good opinion.OH.LKYERETT WOLFF,

Tenth Ward.
J. McKibben, Esq., submitted the report of the Com-

mittee onResolutions, which was unanimously adopted.Resolved, That speaking for the city ofPhiladelphia,which, long the head-quarters of the opposition to the
Democratic party,has now become the very citadel of the
Constitutionalprinciples and the right arm of the gene-ral administration in this State, we do hereby pledgeour best support to President Buchanan and to his con-
servative policy, and we invoke all good men toaid and
sustain them.

Resolved. That having steadily adhered nnder every
disaster to the rights of the States,even when the deso-
lating waves ofAbolitionism rolled around and over as,
we cannot now withhold out warm approval of those
rights, deeply involved as they arc in tho present
struggle in Kansas, and Shat in the principle that the
majority shall rule we behold the best assurance that
States rights aro essential to Territories as well as to
States.

Resolved, That President Buchanan’s letter to the
fanatics ofCoonoctlcut, who sought to Instruct him in
his duty to the Constitution, and to appeal to a sec-
tional prejudice in support of a sectional design we
behold a manifestation of calm courage iu behalf of the
constitutional rights of all the States, and a proof of.
patriotic disinterestedness worthy of all the commen-
dation which has been showered upon him by the con-
servative men of all parties.

Resolved, That wo regard tho election ofWilliam F.
Packer, the Democratic candidate for Governor of Penn-sylvania, as “ fixed fact,” and that In the almost uni-
versal acquiescence in the principles he advocates, and
iu the policy to which, by the Convention that nomi-
nated him, he stands pledged, wehsre the assurance of
throe yearsof an honest, faithful, and orthodox adminis-
tration of the State Government.

Resolved, That in the nomiuees of the Democratic
State Convention for Judges of the Supreme Court, we
hate two of tho ablest and most experienced jurists in
Pennsylvania, and thatwe feci confident thai theircer-
tain election to those high positions will redound to
the best interests of the Commonwealth.

Resolved, That the nominees of this Convention forSenate and Assembly are entitled to the warm support
ofall well-wishers for tho prosperity of our city, and
we feol assuted that, pledged as they are to the support,
and maintenance of Democratic doctrines, in their
hands the integrity of- the Democratic party will never
be sullied.

Resolved, That tho Democratic nominee for Canal
Commissioner, Nimrod Strickland, la one of nature’snoblemen, “an honest man,” in whose honesty every
department will be sedulously cared for, and the public
interest guarded with a watchfuleyo.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted, and the
Convention adjourned.

The thanks or the Couvontion were then, by resolu-
tion, tendered to the officers of the Convention.Tlio committee then adjourned to meet at the County
Court House, at ten o’clock this morning, to nominate
a candidate ror Senator at large.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTV CONVENTION.

PROCEEDINGS OF SECOND DAY’S SESSION.

Consideration of Contested Seats.

THE NOMINATIONS AS FAR AS MADE.

Tho Demooratio County Couvontion mot pursu-
ant to adjournment yesterday morning at Spring
Garden Hall. Tho' consideration of contested
Boats was at onoe rosomed, and the first case called
up was that in which Jamos Nichols contested the
soat of Mr. Laughlin.

After the usual speeches about the illegality of
the election, Mr. McLaughlin, whohad tho certifi-
cate, was admitted to a scat.

Mr. Nichols retired.
The Third Preoinct election was contested by

Messrs. Wm. Moore and JamesTally. They both
had certificates, and both spoke in advocacy of
thoirolaims. On the question of admitting Mr.
Moore, a division was called for, which resulted
as follows: In favor of Mr. Moore, 50; in favor of
Mr. Tally,‘oo. Mr. Tolly was declared the legal
holder of tho seat.

Mossrs. Mulholland and Hazlett contested the
3d precinot of tho 19th Ward. Mr. Mulholland not
being present, Mr. Haxlett was entitled to the
seat.

Messrs. Wm. K. Cox and Joseph Luffley contest-
ed tho 3d precinct of the 22d. Ward. Mr. Cox had
the certificate, but Mr. Laffiey declared that
Mr. Cox was elootod on a ticket headed “ City De-
legate,” when the tioket should have boon hcadod
“CountyDelegate.”

Mr. Co* made a short, quiet statement of his
claim, after whlch.bo admitted thathe was elected
as “City Delegate.” The rule applying to the
election of delegates was then road, and the Presi-
dent decided that Mr. Laffiey was entitled to tho
seat.

Messrs. Joseph Middleton and Jacob Stahlman
contested tho 7th precinct of the Twonty-socond
Ward. This was a caso similar to the last. Mr.
Stahlman was voted for as “ City Delegate.” Mr.
Middleton recoivod tho seat.

The Ist precinct of tho Twenty-third Ward was
contested oy Messrs. Androw Craig and Thomas
1). Groves.

Mr. Groves had taken his scat yesterday with-
out opposition, and his name bad been entered on
tho roll.

A friend of Mr. Craig, however, made a state-
ment and presontod affidavits showing him to bo
legally elected, whereupon Mr. Craig was declared
the holder of the Boat.

There being no more contests, at about noon, on
motion, the Conventionproceeded to make general
nominations for tho following offices:

judge op tub count op common pleas

Wm. B. Rankin, AndrewMiller, James R. Lud-
low, Tho*. W. Higgins, G. L. Ashmead, A.\.
Parsons, J. Murray Rush, Furman Shephord, \ in-

oontL- Bradford.
RECORDER OB DEEDS.

Joseph Lirpincott, N. F. Wood, Thomas J.
Hemphill, (100. W. Wunder, Thomas B. Towno,
Thomas MoGratb, Albert D. Boileau, Charles
M Miller, Richard B- Young, Win. H. Laird,
Joseph Parrel, Win. Y- Owen.

PROTHONOTARV 0 P TJIK DJSfMOT COURT.
John P. MoFaddon. Thos. If. Palmor, Lewis T.

Mears, Wm. Loughlin, Wm. M. Riley. GoorgoP.
Meesor, Abner Pnodgresw.

OLBUK OP THE COURT OP QUARTKU SESSIONS.

C F. B O’Neill, Joseph Crookott, Thoo. T. Der-
ringor, Bamuel C. Thompson, Goo. Simpson, Josse
K. Smodley, Wm. Baffin.

Thomas Naulty, Dr. N. 0. Reid, John Crawford,
John R. Fenner, Dr. D. Young, Dr. Thos. Jones,
Andrew Lowry, Charles Penll.F. Mierson,?. First,
James Otterson, Joseph Delavau.

The general nominations horc closed, and Ibo
Chair appointed tho following Committee on Roso-

First Ward—John O’Brien. Second Ward—Dr-
C. R. Kammorly. Eighth Ward—Dr. W. Stur-
geon. Ninth Ward—Ed. McGovern. Eleventh
Ward —John Daily. Sixteenth Word—J. B. Eld-
ridge. Nineteenth War<|—John McGinley. Twen-
ty-second Ward—Jos. Middleton. TTfonty-third*
Ward—John Bigler.

A moxion was then mmlo that the Convention
adjourn until ten o’clock to-morrow morning. Two
o’clock was also suggested; but on the question
being takon, throo o’clock in the afternoon was
agreed upon.

The Convention thou adjourned until the speci-
fied hour.

AFTKUNOOX SESSION-
The Convention re-assemblod at throe o’olook.

Tho Chairman anuounood that thefirst business In
order was to read tho namesof those nominees who
hud not sent many pledges to the Convention. Tho
Bcorotury then road the names of tho candidates
who had neglected this provision of tho Rules.
Pledges woro then read from Furman Sheppard,Vincent L. Bradford, James Ottisson, Jr., William
B. Rankon, Andrew Miller, Thos. W. Higgins,
James R. Ludlow, and A. V. Parsons, in which
they promised to abide byaud support the nominees
of tho Convention. The Chairmauannounood that
tho namoa of J. Murray Rush and George L. Ash-
meadwere accordingly not beforo tho Convention.
A motion was then made that o&oh delegate, as his
name was oallodon tho ballot for Judge, should
come forward to tho desk of the Secretaries aud
pay anassessment of fifty cents. This motion was
amended so as to make it twenty-fivocents.

Dr. 0. Kamorly then aroso and ea!4-
“ I would most respectfully offer to tbUConveoUoQ

the following motion: That the candidates who shall
Vo the nominees of this Couventlou shall not, under
aDy clrcomstauees, receive Into, nor retain Intheir em-
ploy, any person whose principles have been hereto-
fore, andare now, adverso to the Democratic interest;
and that werequire, under a solemn pledge of the can-

erclae thoij«*.r with unjich thoy m,be InreitM. todestroy any. Influence that rosy be brought about to
further the advaucciont and retention to, or nutin piano hay,become Democrat, from neees-Blty elone.afid not froa principle j for «evl.„ any at-
tempt made to perpetuate, an internet of inch a kind asdek&uctivntotheproper *nece«l Of the great principles
of Democratic party.”

.Captain Edward Power me to second the reso
lutfon of Dr. Kamerly, which he did In a speech ofmasterly ability. His remarks wore eloquent inthe extreme, and at times elicited the most cordiftl
and prolonged applause. He said that he had ever
been a believer In the assertion that “ to the rio-
tors belong the spoils,” and he would battle stead-
fastly for its maintenance/ lie desired tsseenone
but Democrats > under ‘Deinooratio rnUft, and
thought that every principle ofDemocracy, every
suggestion of common sense, would teach every
mau to say tho same thjng. Mr. Power spoke ut
inuc!rlength, and with great foroe, and he con-
cluded amid tho rooit deafening manifestations ofapprobation.

Tho Chairman announced that tho resolution,
under the rules, would bo handed over to the Com-
mittee onResolutions.

TheConvention then proceeded to ballot for a
candidate for Associate Judge of the Court ofCommon Pleas, with the following result-
Wm. B. Rankin 19 Andrew Miller 16
JamecW.Ludlow...,..,C2 Furman Sheppard 32Thomas V. Higgins....l2 V.L. Bradford ~..53A. V. Parsons 3 J. Oteisen, jr 2The names of Wm.JB. Rankin, ThomasW. llig-
gins, and A. V. Parsons were then withdrawn.
There buing no choice on the first ballot, the Con-
vention proceeded to a second ballot, with tho fol-lowin': result:
James R. Ludlow 811 v. L. Bradford 50Furman Sheppard 55 | Andrew Miller 2Thonaiuo of Audrew Millor was tbon withdrawn.Thoro being no ohojeo, tho Convention proceededto a third ballot, with tho following result ■James R. Lmllow 82 J Furman Sheppard... 57V. L. Bradford ''qqThoname ofV. I/. Bradfordwas then withdrawn.
TUore being no choico, the Convention proceeded
to a fourth ballot, as follows:
Jas. R.Ludlow. ..,.,,.136 | Furman Sheppard 66

James R. Ludlow having received a majority ofall tho votes cast, was declared duly nominated as
the Democratic candidate for the Associate Judge
of the Court of Common Pleas. This announce-
ment was received with tho most rapturous ap-plause, and amid a scene of the most intense ex-
citement, the nomination was, on motion, declaredunanimous.

A delegate then moved that the Convention ad-
journ, to meet at 10 o'clock this morning. Hotagrcod to. Dr. Kamerly moved that the Conven-
tion go into a ballot for thepurpose of nominating
a candidate for RoootdeT of Deeds. • This motion
was agreed to, and aballot was taken with the fol-lowing result:
Albert D. Boileau 38 George W. Wunder....,.,28
Thomas J. Hemphill...28 Joseph. Lipplncott ...3^*
R. R. Young 20 Thomas McGrath 17William 11. Laird 12 N. F. Wood 7
T. B. Town 4 0. M. Miller 1

Therebeing nochoice, the Convention proceeded
to a second ballot, as follows:
Albert D. Boileau 47 J. MeGrath 26
Geo. W. Wonder 30 N. F. Wood 4
Jos. Lipplncott... 39 W. n. Laird... 5
B. R. Young 22 T. B. Town.. S
Thos. J. Hemphi11......23 0. M. Miller 1

There being nochoice, the Convention proceeded
to a thiTd ballot, with the following result:
Albert D. Boileau 47 Geo. M.Wander 43
Jos. Lipplncott... 38 R.R.Voaog 20T.J. Hemphill 23 T. McGrath 23
N. F. Wood 3

, There being qocholoe, the Conventionproceeded
to a fourth ballot, with thofollowing result:Albert D. 80i1eau.......621 Geo. W. Wonder 53J.Lipp1nc0tt...........64 |T. McGrath 80

There being no choico, the Convention, on mo-tion, proceeded to a fifth ballot, with tho followingresult: *

Albert D. Boileau 761 George W. Wander 47
J.Lipplncott 64 j

There boing noohoice on this ballot, the nameof Mr. Wunder was withdrawn, and the Conven-tion proceeded to a sixth ballot, as follows:
Albert D.Boileaa 104 | J. Lipplncott ...,87

Albert D. Boileau, having received a majority of
all tho votes east, was declared duly nominated as
the Democratic candidate for Recorder of Deeds.The nomination was made unanimous, amid the
greatest enthusiasm-

After some at 9 o’olook, a motion to ad-
journ until this morning, at 10 o’clock, was made,
which was agreed to. During the day there was a
very large number ofpersons in the vicinity of the
Hall, and the utmost oxoitemont prevailed.

COUNTY LEGISLATIVE CONVENTION.
THE NOMINATIONS.

The Democratic CountyLegislative Convention
reassembled at Mechanics’ Hall yesterday morn-
ing.

At ton o’clock the Convention was called to order
by the President, J. J. Meany, Esq., aid as eachmember answered. to his name on the calling of
the roll, he paid his assessment, twenty-five cents,
to the Treasurer, to delVay the expenses of the
hall, etc.

Thos. S. Fernon, from the Committee on Resolu-
tions. submitted the following, which were unani-
mously adopted:

# “ Whereas, To the Democratic CountyLegisla-
tive Convention is entrusted the responsible duty
of soleoting candidates for the suffrages of the
Democratic party in the most populous repre-
sentative district in the Koystone Commonwealth,
it is fitting, if not incumbent, that a body acting iu
behalf ofa local Philadelphia part In the great po-
litical organization which spreads oyer tho whole
nation, moulding its laws and preserving its institu-
tions, a blessing to the American people and a hope—-
light to the older nations across toe sea—shoold em-
body in a eonoiseform,and express with thatfrank-
ness which is nearest akin to sincerity, its unwaver-
ing oonfidenoein theDemooratio party, and the true
men who, whilo its honors, laithfally ad-minister the laws that reflect its power exercised
in legislation: Therefore,

Resolved, That in our present Chief Magis-
trate, James Buohanan, Pennsylvania’s presiden-
tial gift to the Union, through tho intrepid con-
stancy of the national Democracy, who constitute
tho political power of the nationIn the enaotmeut
and execution of its laws, and in the defence and
maintenance of Its Constitution, we are proud to
express in words, and exhibit in aots, our un-
wavering confidence, and pledge to him, in the dis-
charge of his offioial duties and the party’s
usages,our steadfastco-operation and cordial sup-
port

“ Resolved, That as it was reserved to Pennsyl-
vanians to present to their countrymen a President
in a political crisis, so also was it reserved to the
Democracy of Pennsylvania to present to tho
Democracy ef the States of the Union, a states-
manfostered in their affection and favor, fitted to
meet and master the exigencies of that crisis, and
through the doctrines of tho Inaugural Address,
administered in acts of administrative wisdom and
justice, slay the tumult of fanaticism, and restore
peace to the States distracted with factions, and
gladness to tho States blest with the conservatism
of moderation; thereby tending to romako the
Union a brothorhood of freemen, and winning for
his country concession and consideration, oven to
foreshado wed-continental rank among tho political
powors of tho earth.

“ Resolved, That President Buchanan’s recent
keon-edged rebuko to Professor Stillman and his
two score of fellow memorialists, whose first caro
should be tho hoaling of their own local flocks of
that fanaticism which in Yankecdom is rampant, ;
elicits our heartiest admiration; because, in the
President’* conclusive reply, is administered an
antidote to a political virus that had insidiously
penetrated into many minds that only needed
such a prescription to become onoe moro national-
ly patriotic in sentiment andjmpolse. In that
glowing executive vindication,‘too, wo behold the
mastery of wise practical statesmanship in govern-
mental affairs, over that less comprehensive intel-
ligence whichcommandsworthiest commendation in
the walks of scionce, and in the special calling for
which it is nurtured.

“ Resolved, That in General William P.
Packer, of Lycoming county, the Democracy of
Pennsylvania have a worthy and deserving stan-
dard-bearer in the present State canvass; a
co-worker and 00-walker In the Democratic
ranks, sinco ho crossed the threshold that di-
vides minority and manheod; a representative
who has ripened into a statesman; a political eco-
nomist, who understands tho laws of trade and the
wants of a seaport city; a man warm-hearted,
generous, and prompt—one who, in attaining to ma-
ture years, has attained to honorable distinction,
so that one stop more will elevate him to tho chair
of tho ohief magistracy of this ancient, honored,
and beloved Commonwealth—thepolitical summit
of the Koystone State, and a port of distinction
which is only overtopped by tho loftier attitude of
tho Presidency of the United States.

“Resolved, That in Nimrod Strickland, of Ches-
ter county, the Democracy of Philadelphia have a
near neighbor, whom they esteem as a man and
approve ds a Democrat. He has our confidence
ana warm wishes—bo shall have ourvotes and will
be the noxt Canal Commissioner.

“ Resolved, That in William Strong, of Berks
county, and James Thompson, of Erie oounty, we
hnvo two gifted minds of the legal profession, who
will sustain the high intelleotual standard of tho'
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania—our tribunal of
last resort, and which, under tho elective polley of
our State Constitution, has ever presented and pre-
served a pro-eminent array of intellect, acquire-
ment, and independence.

“Resolved , That in these four candidates on the
State ticket, we hare four individuals who have
‘kopt pace with the music’ of the party, with
the privates in Usranks, and with its representa-
tives in positions of honor and of trust, always faith-
ful to its behests, true to its principles, and devoted
to its objects.

“ Resolved, That the circumstance that this
Convention have nominated thirteen candidates on
theLegislative tiokot for those Wards comprised in
the old county of Philadelphia, two more than last
year, and fivo moro than in JSfiO—the area and tho
bounds of tho District having undergone nochange,
while tho ratio of representation was twice en-larged—exhibits the rapid increase of population,

, ana admonishes this Convention ofthe necessity of
choosing irreproachable persons to proteot aud pro-
mote tho vAst interests represented by our delega-
tion.”

On motion of Isaac Leech, Jr., the candidate in
tho 12th district, John Wharton; the candidate in
tho 14th district, Oliver Evans; and the candidate
in the 15th district, J. H. Askin, were unanimously
declared to bo tho nominees of the Convention for
their repreetlve representative districts, there being
no opposition.

The Convention then took a recess for fifteen mi-
nutes.

AFTfcUXOOX session.
At 12 o’clock the Convention reassembled, and

procooded to ballot for candidates for theLegisla-
ture from tho Ist, 2d, fid, Stfi, fith, IQtb, llth,lfith,
10th, and 17th representative districts.

FIRST BALLOT.
First District.—Joseph H Donnelly received 184

votes; Chas M Leisenring, 48votes.
Second District,—Vecnn 3 Cook received 1 vote;

Thomas Menderfield.24 votes: Wm ABrown, 47 vote*;
CorneliusSweeny, 10 votes; John II Wells, 37 votes;
Henry T Moore, 17 votes; Jas J Keefe, Ift votes.

Third Dtstiict—David R. MeCUno,fil; Franklin Me-
Ilvalu, lift.

Eighth Distnet—lUury Dunlap, 50; R- B. Knight,
51; Lewis A. Rush, 27; John V. Maschcr, 24.

Xtnth District—-John liaucock, 47; John H Dohuert,
41; Wm F Waruick, 23; Paul Kctterllnus, 20; Fred C
Spilth, 7; Edwin Smith, 4.

Tenth District—3&\oot Nelson. 24; Townsend Years-
ley, 92; Samuel U Evans, 38; A 0 W Barton, 1; Joa
Koyscr, 5.

Eleventh District.— Geo F Spicer received 10 rotes ;
Chas Caxly, 33; John M Molloy, 74; William Moran, S;
Thomas S Strawhouer, 22; II M Coleman, 2; A Otwlne,
' Thirteenth District —John Larkinreceived 24 votes;
InPouueilv. 40; Isaac W Moore, 47; Wm J Ashe, 13; C
Potts, 16; Fred Walters, 7; Wui Burnett, 6; John It
Lernou, 3.

Sixteenth DD/ric*—Joabua T Owen received 82
votes; Philip M llaguer, 9; John Bromley, 68; Jno H
Arundel, 1.»

Seventeenth District.—A Arthur received 65 votes,
JBMiller, 8; Rob Alien, 49; Jesse Duffield, 22; WF
Boucher, 9, 11 (i Uartrauft, 2; 8 O Uihbs, 4.

Whole number of votes 154; necessary to a
choice 78.. Messrs. Donnelly, McClane, Ye&rsley,
and Oweo, having received nmajority of the votes

tut, wara loahtel fot tta ifiriti
Third, Tenth, end Sixteenth Starlets.

SECOOT xtriOT. • ' 1The Convention then proceeded to a second bal-
lot, which resulted as follows:, .

’• •"■Second District.—Thomas Manderfleld received ST
votes; Wm.A, 8r0wn,27; John H.‘Well#;92;'Has? *

T. Moore,4; Jas. J.Keefe, 5.
Eighth District.—Henry Dunlap. 73; R.-B. Knight,

43; Lewis A. Rash, 19: John F. Msscher, 0.
Ninth District.—dona Hsaeock, 50: John H. Dob*

oert, 49; Wm. F. TV*rnick,24; Pan! KetUrUnaJ. 15?
Fred. 0. Smith, 1: Edwin Smith, 3.

Eleventh Dtrim*—George F Spicer, 1; Charles
Cartj,44 ; John M Molloy.ei; Moraa, 3: Tho*
BStrawhoner.3;HMColeman. 1; AOlwlae, 1.

Thirteenth Dtstrict~~Joha Larkin. 15: James Don-
-60; Isaac W Moore, 49; Wm JAahe, 7; C Potts,9; Fred Walters, 11.

'

District—A Arthur, 78; J BMUler,2;A }'*<». 6* 5 Jew*Dafield, 7; 8 G Bibbe, 2.
numbor of votes 143; necessary to a choice

a— 4 Messrs Wells, Dunlap, Molloy, and Arthurhaving received a majority of the votes cast, weredeclared tho nominees for the 2d, Bth. 11th. and17th Districts *

THIRD BALLOT.
Tho Convention then proceeded to a thirdballot,with thefollowingresult:
Ninth Districts—John Hancock received 50 toIm•John It.Dohnert, 73rotes. *

Thirteeeth District.—Jim** Donnelly received 76votes; IsaaeW. Moore, 54; 0. Potts, 4.
Mossrs. Dohnert ami Donnelly hiving reoelved »

majority of tho votes oast, were declared the nomi-nees of tho Convention for the 9th and 13th Dis-tricts.
On motion, tho nominations wereall made unan-

imous; and there being no further business to
transact, the Convention adjourned, amid heartycheers, to meet tbc City Conventionthis morning,at 10 o’clock, at the County Court-house, for thopurpose of selecting a candidate for Countj Sena-

THE CITY.
TAe Recent Stabbing Affair at Fatrmount—Hearing at the Alderman's Office. —Yesterday

morning at nine o’clock, Dennis O’FlannerT. theindividual charged with inflicting serious woundsith a dirk-kmfe on the person of W.Hyde, proprietor of the Washington Hotel, nearthe Wire Bridge, at the foot of CaUowhiiWt., andGeorge Peyton Baylea, on Tuesday morning, be-tween the hours of ten and eleven o’oloek, had ahearing at the Mayor’s office, beforo. AldermanLaeu. The prisoner, on betng&ttemgated aa tohis name, age, &0,, replied that he wm bora ia
Ireland, had been in this conntry about five years,
aQ d was as near as he could tell about 23 years ofage. The evidence, as elicited upon the subject atthe Mayor’s office, is as follows:Officer Martin Traey, sworn—l. was on mr beat mCallowmll street, between two and three o’clock, whentho affair happened. {This officer 1* greatly mistaken

.*? *£?
, Li ,thB happening long beforethat time.] This mas(Flannery) was some thirty-fireor forty feet from me when I first saw him: I walked

bridge to meet him; he asked me if I
****** Jhe menwho were running afterhim to kill him; then Mr. George V. Hyde ease upand said, “he (Flannery) stabbed me;” the other manthen came up also, bat said nothing; I then nutthe nippers on Flstmery’s hand* and took a knife fromhim which he held In hi* hand; he made no resistancewbatsver; f then took him to the station-house andlocked him up.

George Gams, sworn—l reside in CailowhUl street,Fsinnount, at Hyde’s,near the bridge; this man randown the street on the left-hand side; Mr. Hyde and
Bayles were runningafter him, crying ont, “Stop him.he stabbed mel saw nothing o’f the occurrence butthat; this was between ten and eleven e’clock.Wm. Spier, sworn —I reside InCallowhiU street, nearthe bridge, at Geo. TV. Hyde’s; I was in Mr. Hyde*
hoase at the time of the occurrence; I saw Mr. Hyde
coming in the door after he hod been stabbed; he placedhis hand against the door-jam, as though endeavoring
tohold himselfnp; I then observed blood runningdownhis boots; I asked him what was the matter; he didn’tanswer, but merely held his mouth open, as though en-deavoring to draw breath; 1 thenwent to him and Mffi-
him to the porch at theback of the house, where he fXdown: I aaw nothing more of the occurrence.Alderman—How are the wounded men tbi* morning?Well, the doctor says that he thinks Hyde is getting
better; Bayles is cut in the abdomen, near the navel;they seem to think that he will not get over it; hismother told me this morning that she had found a cut
inhis back, which had escaped both herand thedoc-
tor’s notice.

At the conclusion of the eridenos, Flannery
was committed to await the result of the wounded
men’s injuries.

Attempted Murder.—-Yesterday morningDaniel Dailey was before Alderman Eneu on thecharge of beating his wife, Mary Dailey, in such a
shocking manner that her life is despaired o£ Thewoman was badly beaten about the head, her noaa
; broken, and her month severely injured. She
is the motherof two small children, residing in the
rear of No. 612 South Thirdstreet. The brute was
committed to answer.

Attempt to Beat a Child9a Brains Out.—A
woman by the name of Galllgher, who, togetherwith her child, had been placed in one of the cellsin the 24thWard, for some offence, yeaterday after-
noon attempted to knock her ohild’i brains out by
striking its head against the wall of the cell!

Ste&m Fire Engine. —A correspondent,
strongly impressed with the advantages ofasteamfire engine, informs us that several months since ithe Diligent Fire Engine Company petitioned the
city authorities to place in Us possession the
steamer u Young America,' 11 to bo umd in the ex-tinguishment offires; and also asked that assffi- ;
cient sum of money to be appropriated to pay theexpense of having it thoroughly repaired for aaiiraserrioe, with a moderate, though adequate smeont tto meet the running expenses of the machine. This
request not being granted, the company renewed..its application, and the present Committee on *Trustsand Fire Department reported a hill giving -the “ Young America” into their charge, and at? .
propriating about $3OOO for repairing it. Tha -
Company is willing to take the engine with this .
amount and put it in first rate order, hut the hill
remains in statu quo. Thesteam engine original-
ly cost oar mereaants 810, 000. In viewer thecoming winter season, a 4y action in this matte*should be immediate, and it is hoped the hill as .reported by Mr. Mascher will at onoe he taken np '
and adopted.

Heavy Robbery of a Baltimore House—Ar-
rest of the Robber.—A despatch was received byDetective Callanan on last Saturday morning, from
Baltimore, slating that on the night previous tha
hardware and cutlery establishment of Mr. E. M.
Bosley, No. 4 Light street wharf, Baltimore, had *

been entered and robbed of goods to the amount '
of $3OO, and that it was supposed that the latter.,
had fled to Philadelphia.

Immediately on the receipt of this intelligence,officers Callanan and Carlin set out in pursuit ofthe goods and thief. They found that the goods
had been taken on Tuesday morning to the auc-tioneering establishment of Brooker A Marsh, inThirdstreet below Vine, where the robber was to
oall again at 10) o’clock.

Accordingly, officers Carlin and Dickurt hidthemselves behind the counter of that establish-
ment, when, upon the entrance of Moore, theysprung from their hiding places and arrested him.He gave the name of Louis Moore, the proprietor -
of a gentlemen's furnishing store, in Race street,above Second. On being arrested he admitted thathe had brought tho box from Baltimore with
where he had purchased it from a manfor $156.'

Only about $4OO worth of the goods stolen haveas yot been obtained, the robber having disposedof the balance elsewhere previous to his arrest./Tho owner of the goods was present and identified '
them as his property, Moore wa3 seat to Balti-more at 1 o’clock, P. M., under charge ofDeteetiro
Carlin.

The American Pharmaceutical Convention.
—This body again met yesterday morning at nine
o'clock, in thqlower room of the Collego ot Phar-macy, on Zane street, above Seventh.

After the Convention had completed the elec-tion of new officers, the roll was called by the
secretary, W. J. M. Gordon, of Cincinnati. The
report of tha committee on nominations was thenread, after which the Convention proceeded toelect officersfor the present year.

The following is a list of the officers elected bythe Convention:
For President—Charles Ellis, Philadelphia.Vice Presidents—James Cook, Fredericksburg,Va.; 8. P. Peck, Bennington, Yt ; A. E. Rich-ards, Plaqnemine, La.
Treasurer—Samuel M. Colcord, Boston, MaasRecording Secrelaiy—W. J. M. Gordon, Cincin-

nati, Ohio.
Corresponding Secretory—Edward Parrish, Phil-

adelphia.
Executive Committee—S. S. Garriguea, Joseph

Roberts. H. T. Cummings, W. H. Gilman, W. J.M. Gordon.
Committeeon the Progress of Pharmacy.—lsraelJ. Grahame, R.H Stabler, Fred. Stearns, EngeneDupuy, Edward Parrish.
ThePresident, Mr. Chas. Ellis, of this city, wasthen conducted to the chair, and made a few per-tinent remarks appropriate to the occasion.A report of the committee appointed to report

at the annual meeting of 1857. on the subject ofthe sale of poisons by pharmaceutists and others,and the logal means of restraining it, wasread byS. S. Garngues, chairman.
Thecommittee appointed to report on home adul-terations, and to bring forward any recommenda-tions in reference to the enactment by the States of

laws controlling this evil whioh they deem advisa-ble, etated through 0. B Guthrie, of New York,ebatrtnan, that no written report had been pre-
pa*** by them. Mr. Guthrie thought that if thedevil ever had bis position on earth he had it in
the subject of homo adulterations [Laughter.jHe would sayhe had a great many facta to makeknown relative to this hydra-headed scheme of
rascality, but that in consequence of illness he hadbeen unable to present & report. He said be
would accept the position of chairman of that com-
mittee for the next year, provided that any three
or five gentlemen from different cities of the
United States will pledge themselves to assist him
in it? production.

A motion was previously made that the Commit-
tee on Home Adulterations be discharged from thefurther consideration of the subject, which, on thooffer made by Mr. Guthrie, the question for recon-sideration of the vote eame before the Convention.
This motion was the subject of a lengthy debate,in which a number of important facts relative totho adulteration of drugs were broughtforward.

A motion was fhrther made that the names ofal,
individuals engaged in this species of home adul-
terations, together with the facts of such casail
might be included in the report.

Mr. Guthrie thought, that if the Convention in-
tended to pursue that course it had better pre-pare itself with a very long purse.

The idea was, that tho committee should be leftto report simply the fact?, and to keep the namesin their hands in such a manner as would not in-volve them in lawsuits.
Mr. S. M. Colcord,of Boston, coincided with theviews expressed by the previous speaker. Hewasinclined to believe that the matter would become

ap individual one. and rest upon the individualsengaged in preparing thereport.
Dr. Edward Parrish thought that the facts of

tho names being in the hands of the committeewould be a publication of a nature seoond only to
a newspaper report. Tho names he thought incourse of time woald find a proper outlet.

The motion on the publication ofnames was thenwithdrawn.
5Jr. Coloord movod that tho Convention proceed

to the electiou of members to serve upon the Com-mitteo on Home Adulteration?.
The motion was carried, and thefollowing namedgentlemen received the endorsement of the Con-

vention : C. B. Guthrie, N. Y.; Albert B. Taylor
Philadelphia; Chas. T. Carney, Boston ; Alpheus
B. Sharp, Baltimore; Williamß.Fiake, ClevelandOhio. *

The inbjeot of home adulteration attracted muchattention among the delegates.
Mr. Wm. Fiske, of Cleveland, Ohio, made astatement relative to an article ofBlue Mass, pur-

porting tobe of foreign importation, which had*decided run in the Western country some time acoNo one wouldbuy anything but the English article-no one would touch anything else. Finally, thesuccess which the article had met caused anexamination to be made of it, when lo 1 two-third*of the Maas was found to consist of blue clay ’ apound of which might be swaltowed with impunityThemorning session was then adjourned: V*The Convention again met in tho afternoon h c


